
The blood spilling still enriches the

soil of the Philippines.

HEALTHY OLD AGE.
These are beautiful moon light nights.

There is no gas lights or electric lights to

mar the soft light of the young moon.

A Borne correspondent says that he.

learns from an unimpeachable source

that there Is no hope of effecting a real

cure, as the Pope's wound refuses to

heal, and there is every fear of blood

poisoning. The Pope's worst symptoms

are extreme weakness and his strength

is entirely maintained by cognac and

marcala. He has had several fainting

tits and the signs of a final breaking up

and sudden collapse are daily increasing.

IV!
Labob, BBHTOtt Co. Abb. , Aug. 4.

I am 49 yean old and have twen uttering; with
Change of Life I had Bootlinn apella o bad that
none thong-li-t I oould live. My htmband got me
Wine of- Cardui and it aav tl iny lite. I am lilt
another pwaaaatace Uking it,

MRS. B. B. tOWNSBND.
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Dou't some one want a Quo Warranto?

One was found in the eapitol square

yesterday eveniug.

COST OF GOVERNMENT.' '

(Providence Journal.)

The United States has now become one
of the most expensively governed conn-trie- s

in the world, perhaps, indeed, the
most expensively governed of all. This is

not said with a view to blaming anyone
nor us tbe basis of a charge that there
has been reckless extravagance at Wash-
ington, but simply as a statement of fact
that should be known by all of us and
which has been forced upon attention by
the publication of the grand total of the
appropriations of the Congress that has
just adjourned. That total, according to
the t information ow obtainable, ex-

ceeded fifteen hundred million dollars and
may very likely he found to be near to
sixteen hundred millions. Where is the
natiou that spends money at that rate to
maintain its government? Great Britain,
wiib its jurisdiction running entirely
round the world, has commonly ben d

to have a more costly government
1I11111 any other country till now. But the
American figures have grown quite be-

yond the British limits.
With the enormous sums appropriated

by the British government on national

A charter was granted at Charleston.

West Virginia, yesterday to the Cumber-

land cotton mills company of Cumber-

land, North Carolina.

And now little Denmark wants a cup

of tea and a small slice of China with

it. just by way of following in the foot-

steps of other (lowers. China has enough

10 go around unless she gets gobbled in

r'A ton. r7

It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old stge.

None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then

will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a long

time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot ot the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of Cardui will

take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in

her pathway between 40 and 50. Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gr.tcefully. To the last

she will preserve that charm and beauty which arc alwavs characteristic

no

bv some New Jersey trust.
i an leader in the news and

IN CITY CIRCULATION.

Chicago does not wrestle with her mu-

nicipal nominations as is the ease in Bal-

timore. Carter II. Harrison was unan-

imously for mayor by the

Democrats yesterday.

UI DCritXliy HMIllty Kiaiitum-jm.-
"

It is for women alone to decide
INTERSTATE TELEPHONE NO. 179.

debt account, for annuities to the royal
family, for army and navy, for domestic
needs and for the administration and de-

fense of colonies scattered in every quar-
ter of the globe, the total expenditures
of the British government for the last
two completed fiscal years -- the years
ending April L 1S07. and 1898 were
about $1 .OL'IMMIO.OOO.

whether thev will be healthy or
sick. The remedy for their sick-

ness is close at hand.

LJWtl' AITI5UHI DtrHH IBl"
ForatiTtcfl In irqiurmp Biwcial

directions, dtlreM, giving viiiptoin3,
UdlM' ieJ.b.r, lN.p l. Tfaet lUTTAKfHMiA
MEDICI E CO., chaUAnooga, TVna.

The North Carolina r Lillic

is still under command and control of
LARCK BOTTLES OF WINK OF CARDUI

SOLD FOR tl.OO BY DRUCCISTS."
Km mmmm

the Democratic Admiral of the new shell rTTolAtnerica'6 Greatest Medicine
lish commission, who has just received is Hood s istraapanlla,

WHEAT Kl.I BY FARMERS.

The general interest ill the progress of
ihe wheat movement and in the prospec,
as to continued exports ilu-in- g the next
four mouths to maintain current

in favor of this country, says
the New York Tribune, rives reports of
wheat in fanners hands on March
more than usual importance. This yttir
all unofficial estimates are higher than
in any past year, that of Mr. Snow being
204.1 K 10,000 bushels, against 157.000.000
bushels in 1S!7. Subsequent move-men'-

showed that these previous estiniares fell
much short of the quantity nnr'i "'ed an !
consumed between March I and duly 1.

and there is obviously no reason for g

that such accounts at this season
ould cover the entire supply, if for eo

other reason, because tV'ey take 110 ac-

count of Hour held by mills and dealers
in much greater quantity than at th end
of the crop year, the difference forming
part of consumption and export ilur'ug
the remaining four months

because it was origi- -
a fresh supply of coil tish balls.

natedi

THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
(iomez admits he appointed the Cuban

la still pre
I IIPassembly for fraudulent purposes, and pared bVyX Dompe- -

tent, expe rienced and
succeeded in reaping the reward he ex

educated pharmacists
from the best kno w n alterative,
d i uretic, anti-biliou- s remedies andMarch 18, 189SATURDAY,

pected. He should be promoted to the

position of Secretary of War. and then

Kganized, or embalmed.
'acorn- -byBtom ach tonics,s

Of business in our store n ves tune usiw !.v ihat. our

efforts to supply the best productions t f t ! e furnilure

narket at prices that are beyond the power of mir

competitors are duly appreciated by the masses. This WRITE FOR

week we offer bargains that in point of value excel PRICES AND

anything of the kind to be had in this city. We point CUTS.

tion andbination, propor
process

un
known
otherto with pride to our great bedroom suit inducements, and

isk you to compare them with other ed barreme ana
giving tov- nooa s oar--

It is believed that Americans interested

in franchises were prepared to lend mon-

ey to the Cuban Assembly in return for

concessions and that American specula-

tors were interested in schemes of vast

magnitude. But Congress intervened

and the Algerian combinations bottom

was knocked out.

saparilla me rit peculiar to

itself. It haaa record of cures

unequal! ed in the history of
niedi Xcine. It has
ac xcompustiea

many

gainsnot oily bedroom suits, but parlor suits, dining-

-room furniture and all other household tiecot,sitii s

ITS EASY TO can be bought here at a greut saving. You are wel

DO BUSINESS come to our credit system, which enables you to puy

WITH US. at your pleasure. We arrange the terms to suit your

convenience, and whether you pay weekly or monthly,

the payment can be made to lit your purse.

The Buyall i Borden Furniture Co.,

marXvel
ous curt

when all other
medicinesv'' failed, and

when cureseemed lmpos- -

and really was lmpossi- -

BELMONT BACKS. OUT.

Will Have Nothing More to Do With
Croker's Political Dinner.

New York. March l)i. The resignation
r Oliver H. P. Belmont from the Com-

mittee on Invitations and Speakers of
Croker's "$10 a plate dinner"

and the decision of some of the Bryan
men to have "a real .leffersoninn din-

ner to cost not more than $3 a plate"
left many Democrats in this city in
doubt today as to where they should
dine on April Kith. To the $3 dinner
William .1. Bryan, governor Pingree. of
Michigan. Mayor Jones, Tolado, and
others from different States have been
invited, but the Croker dinner, accord-
ing to the announcement, is to be for
State Democrats alone. Ill explanation
of why be refused to assist in getting up
Ihe least. Mr. Belmont made this state-
ment :

"My reason for resigning was that the
excessive advertising in ndvance of the
date of the dinner and the magnitude of
its size gave the right to every one lo
snp(ose that it was to be a reunion of
all prominent Democrats, local. State
and national. The announcement that
only State Democrats were to be invit-

ed immediately gave it another aspect,
and I considered it bad policy and

and resigned on that account.
I trust that the last departure that I

have read of in the papers inviting
Democrats outside of the State may
tend to make the proposed dinner a suc-

cess."
Richard Croker. when asked today

what he thought of tbe rival to his
Jefferson Day dinner, said that he
hoped it would be a success. "Ban-
quets," Mr. Croker said, "are a' good
thing for the poor man. Every banquet
helps the poor, and every time one is

held the butcher, the baker and the
groeeryman profit by it."

any other medicine than
Sarsaparilla.
has effected

NEW BNV.LAND NEWSPAPER
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(lrnrr;il Mau:mT '. '. Kins.", of ill'

New KiiKliiml fvsiii-- r now

touring llic Smith, wriles the Wilmington

Star from It.;in.ik. V;i.. .Mmvli as

follows:

Our party will hv at ltiilt'iKh ni'xt

Monday and whilo there will m.'i out

itinerary lovcrin the Stjte nf North

Carolina. I would ylad to

Wilmington in the lit of points to he

visited, and will .lo n if I am given as-

surance of a desire on the part of your

progressive husiness men to have Wil-

mington properly represented in our spe-

cial Southern edition, which we are i;

for puhliea tion immediately after

our arrival niome. We 4I0 not enjoin as

condition upon our visit, to Wilmington

or any other point, the taking of space

in this edition; hut il is only faid to lis

and you to let it le known that the pre-stir- e

of time will not permit us to visit

points where there is no desire for such

representation. It is alwo well enough

to state that we are not seeking social

or form :i I entertainment, nor indeed can

we longer accept of such attentions.

wonderful
cures of Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets 'taleigb, N. C.

On Monduy last, the Republican party

of Chicago .vent through the motions of

holding a prion y cieciion iiinier the law.

The statute Iiook gives several pages to

an elaborate lesoiipiion of the machin-

ery under whi' h such lection was he'd.

The Times Herald says: Monday's pri-

maries probably cost the city of Chica!i

from $10,000 to $15,000. Tuesday morn-

ing newspapers contained not a single

figure as the result of all this elaborate

machinery. They contained the names

of the delegates elected from the differ-

ent wards. But these nanus might. just

as well have been printed Monday morn-

ing, or last week, for that matter.

ofula, salt
rheum, psoriasis,

blood po isoning, boils,
umatism, ca

tarrh and other troubles originat ONE OF THE MANYing in or promot ed by impure state
or low condition Sot the
blood. Ithas cured a
thousands of cases of

dyspep' sia,
stiou, Testimonials as to the efficacy of

IT"
nervous

dyspepsia,
I ilVl gastritis, catarrh in
1 the f stomach and other
kindred troubles. It has given

"The platform adopted by tile repunti-an- s

in the city convention yestiorday

ontains a delinite declaration against SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
long-ter- franchise extensions, a demand

nerve, brain and mental strength in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-

vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.for the observance of the civil service

law, an arraignment of Mayor Harrison's

THE DEADLY GRIP

Is again abroad In the land. Tne at.
you breathe may be full of its fatal
germs Don't neglect the "Grip" or you
open the door to Pneumonia and Con-

sumption and invite death. Us sure
signs are chills with fever, headache,
dull heavy pains, mueoui discharges
from the nose, sore throat and never-let-g- o

cough. Don't waste precious
time treating this cough with troches,
tablets, or poor, cheap syrups. Cure it
at once with Dr. King's New Discovery,
the infallible remedy for bronchial
troubles. It kiils the disease germs,
heals the lungs and prevents the dread-
ed after effects from the malady. Price
5f cents and J1.00. Money back if not

rti. A trial bottle free at any drug- -

IN THE TJtEATMENT OF

And now the I'liihnlel pliin Methodist

are preparing n blister for the polyatnous

congressman Roberts in the shape of a

hot set of resolutions, Bt-tte- r be praying

for some of the bribe takers in their own

legislature and drop the then wife man

from Utah.

administration on various charges aad

praise of the republican party for its

management of State and national af-

fairs. The document is drawn up with

the manifest purpose ' retaining nation-

al party lines in local politics." says Chi-

cago Record. In our opinion this at-

tempt to briDg national polities into a

municipal election is only done to cloak

rascality.

NASAL CATARRH.

The Improved

"Old North State"
AND

PENINSULAR COOK STOVES

AND RANGES

Hdfve bnen, and always will be, tbe
best and cheapest that money will
buy.

A nice line of the celebrated
"DIAMOND" ENAMELED WARE
just, arrived. Housefurnishinp;
bo ids and Light Hardware.

At

Lumsden's.

Mr. McKinley while out riding with

Mr. I : : yesterday inserted on driving

and remarked that the Senator is a very

good fellow, hut 1 prefer to hold the

reins when out with him. This is sig-

nificant ir the 'resilient will put it in

practice from this time on.

Lyon Racket

New Store!
282 Fayettevili--e Street,

The Last and Biggest

Sacrifice Sale

OF THE SEASON.

Hon. John Sherman who is ill of pneu-mon-

on board the steamer Paris at St.

Pierre, Martinique will return to the

States at once on board the warship

Chicago which has been ordered from

Havana to Kingston for that purpose.

El Dorado, N. C. June 1. 1898.

Mr. Wm. Sisipson, Dear Sir: Yon know I thought my wife incurable, having
suffered long of Cataarh, roaring of the head, and bronchial trouble. I tried sev-

eral phy . jHis with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy she

is almos j j .rely well. I can safely say that it is the beat remedy for Catarrh aud

other (' 5"8es of like nature known to me, and I wish every sufferer of ncb
troubles knew of its efficacy 1 shall not fail to keep It In my house.

Respectfully, A. M. PAGE.

The Tiago miners out in Colorado are

kicking up a mess ami the State troops

have been ordered out to iupll their riot-

ous acts, so while vvc are killing Fili-

pino insurgents there is n?ed for bullets

at home.

THK FINEST LOT OF

The Crieago is proviued with a medical

officer, so that patient will have the

best attention on his homeward journey

He will be most probably taken on board
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at Hampton Roads about a week later.
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A PRIOHTFUL BLUNDER.

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut orf Bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best In the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures Old
Sorf, Fever Sores, Ulcers, BoSls, Fel-
ons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. Only 25 cents a
box. Cur guaranteed. Sold by all

nwriet.

S3-- ; v5 3cH
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Apples and

Banans
Received Today

TO CURE A COL.D IN ONK DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. AH dduggists retfund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B. Q. in each tablet.

THEY LIKE IT.
"My daughter ha taken Hood's

as a blood purifier and tonic,
nt llUno It hattnr than H.T1V Other Hiea- -
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This is a chance for a'l the little
folb to fret a bitr doll; 25c doll tor
10c; Child's $ .00 Tea Sets for 60c;
50c Tea Sets for 25c We 'need the
room and must have it Three dol
lar and $4.00 pictures for $1.00;
Boys' Shoes, 1 to 4, worth tl.50, for
75c. Come early an I, get the bar-
gains This sale begins MONDAY,
ibe2flth; will continue till Thurs-
day, 23d, if goods last. .

-- LYON'S NEW RACKET,

232 Fayettkvillb Stbskt. 1

lelno Tt creste a. rood awjetUe and
strengthens the whole system One ol At The
my friend who toon Hoooa oa.-rrri- a

says' n 1 the beat medicine In the
world." 'Mrs. O. W. Foster, Shallow--

CHILLS.

d Fever la a bottle of Grove's Tate-- s
Chill Tonic The formula, Is plainly

Ated on each bottle, showing: that it
Imply Iron and Quinine n a. taste-- M

form. Imitators do not advertise
heir formula because f . they did they

know tha you wouM b afraid to take
hetr medicine Be sure then you get
rove's , aa tbe formuha. show what
00 are tektac. HO OTTBB NO PAT,
Ho M

C M. HAWKINS iSCO.,
Raleigh, N. C.FRUIT PALACE,

i 111 Fayetteyille Street,the oniy cathartic to take with Hood fl

Baraapaniia. . , ,
ford, N. C


